
Your Last Chance
ISNOW

To get one of thoae attractive and complete eitfht room and both
hou.e.. with a dry. bright concrete eellar furnace. open fire-

plaee. ga. a - electric light.. and every modern convenienee and

a lot 180 f-ev.deep.

There is only one left
Of thoae smaller heu.c. in Rogcmont. and you will have to dc-

cide quiekly if you want to .ccare thi. last low pr.ced hou.e.

,._ livc camfortable and happy thi. coming winter. Ask any-

tme in Rosemont how they like living there.

They are all boosters, no knockers.

F. L. Slaymaker,
313 King Street.

THE ROSEMONT MAN.

FOR RENT
Store 602 King Street.
Store Corner King and Pitt Streets.

822 south patrick.gjoo £4 ^^;;;;;;;;.;;:;;:;z *S
Ba?lM&= .̂Sale"

Business and Residence Property for Sale.

lnsurance of Every Kind,

HARR-E WH ITE,Nc_t to thfCol'oTwash

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMM|L_CAFE
Am-OOSC^OR THE FAU AND WINTER SEASON THE FAMOUS

Cherrystone Oysters Select Potomae River U> sters.
' and Reed Birds.

EVERYTHING SEASONABLE.
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;.ppreciated.

When Buying Fuel
Tlie consumer must always figure on the ac-

tual amount of heat and comfort that ia got
ten for the money spent.
We believe that our connections of long

s.nding, coupled with the large amount of
fuel that we bu", make it possible for us to

sell the very highest grades of Coal and Wood
at prices that are cheapest to the consumer.

A trial order of our Coal and Wood, or an

opinion from some of our satisfied customers,
will prove that our idea of putting quality
flrst is correct.

W. A. SMOOT _ C0 , INC
Order Office, 529 King Street.

Virginia SafeDeposit&Trust Corporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Authorixe- Capital, Sl.OOO.OOO. Paid ia Capittl. S5O0.0O0.

DIRECTORS

C. J. Riasy. John P. Robii?_on. Thoma. ). Fannon. C. C. Leadbeater. Henry K.
Field. Heary Baader, George 5. French. J. K. M. Nortoa.

We act a» Executot. Admini.trator and Tru.tee. Iwue Fidelity. Contract.
Offieial aad Judicial Bond.. General Banking and Trust Bu.ine.a Tran.acted
Iatcrc.t paid on Saving. Aeeount.. We .olicit the aeeount. of Bank.. Corpora-
ioni.. Firni. and Individual.. and promi.e l.'Seral treattwent eon.f-tent with
-waad t«--g _«#i»8s4

THDRS'-AT JSXmSTLSQ, NOV. IT

Abaentmiodad.
Modjeskn used to leu a atory about

oet honwymoon that ls aomewhat
amuslug Wben the Countess and
Count of Boaeata *ere on tbelr wed¬

ding trip ii rtf.ppened one morning
tbut she had Just got up wbeD the
count. who oen" been oat for nn hour

or iwo taeiBK ruorulajj walk. came

bark tod railed :< '¦ ..xcitedly:
.Uelfn: lloi.i. < me here."
..Wtiat la i ."

"Com. nett <iulfti ive brougbt you
some lovelj rruit. tbe tirat of the niar

tteu'
"All rlght; Im dresslng. I'll come

as soon a> i nave nnlabed gettlng
ready
She drcssed lelsurely nnd entered

the flKtlag m0« The count waa slt-

ting raadlBc. neaplj latflreeted m nta

book She NJOkfld rotind. No Intlt
wns was to be flflfln. She looked all
over the plaee Tlie count looked up.
"What are- you looklng for?"
"Woerea tbat fruit?"
Tbe count looked on tbe table. It

was not tliere
"Oood grarjoual" bo said. "Ill be

banged lf t naven't eaten BT

The Wicked Multiplicatlon Table.
A flatatatfli WM iieartng bls Sunday

school repeat tbfl catechlsm one Sun¬

day preceding couurmation when a

boy from the class of amall ehildren
ventured to ask u quesUon of tbe min¬

iater
Turnlng to the clergyman. the boy

lnqulred ln an anxlous tone, "Wby
doea the multiplicatlon table make peo¬
ple wicked?'
Tbe minister tbought at first tbat

tbe child had tnken Occaalon to pro-
pound a conundruin al a raoflt unseem-

ly time and was aboul to reprorsi oim

wben the earaeataflflfl *>' the expres-
slon ln the iptnrned face assured blm

tbat tbe questlon was asked ln good
faltb and reqtilred a reply.
"W&J do you ask such a questlon,

John? I never knew It to do so," he
said.
Jobu turnwl to bis catechlsm and

read from lt wltb l mystltled alr the

questlon. "Did man grow aorafl as he

begnn to mtiltlpiy?" and tbe accom

patiying IMsrar, "He dld "

Two Convincing Reasons.
Lord PeterooroofO. wtio dved ln the

reign ot Queen Anne. was ffltj ftollc
sonie. and one day, nelni from 'i's

carriage a dancing master with peari
coiored storklnga llgbtly fltepptng over

tbe broad atonea and ptrkini nlfl amj
ln extremeiy dlrty weather. ue alight
ed and rna after Btni with drawn
sword ln order to linvi- uim Iuto the

roud. but into which bfl tl counte foi-
iowe*i blmaelt This aebteanan aaa
once taken for the Duke of Marlbor
ough and was* uiobbed ln conaequenca
Tbe duke was tben ln dlsgrace wltu
tbe people. nnd Lord I'eterborougli
was about to be roughiy bandled
Tnrnlng io them. he said:
"Ueotlefneo, I can convlnce you by

two reaaoofl tbat I am not tlie Dnke of
Marlborongb. in tbe flrst piace, j have

oniy 5 gnlncafl ln my poeaet and. in

the seeond. they are neartily at your
serviee."

Patroness of Music.
Tbe orlgln of mnsle I? lost ln an-

tlqulty. Arooug civlllzed people lt 1'

probably to bP traced to the anrient

BgypOan prlcsts. who ernployed tbis
art ln their rellglons rltes and ear*
moules Krotn the Egyptlnns the
Greeks and the Komans derlved tbelr
kDowiedge ot muslc. Tbe auclent Hc
Drewa probably took wltb them Into
I'aiestlne aome of tbe eongs tbey had
icnrried ln Kgypt Tbe hymns used in

tbe temple formed the basls of the
melodles ol the early Chrlstian cburch,
and rrom these hymns wns formui;it<-1
the tirat authorltatlve muslcal system.
St. Cectlla la tenned the patroness of
mosic.lixchnnge.

The Spit Sr.ake.
There i< n s::al:e belonglng to tbe

smnll family causulne. lnhablting Af¬
rica. that ls said to have the power of

ejecling Ita veuom to u SBOfl dlstan'a
Tius naaa ih called by the thitch
Boers "spuw elaug." or spU auake
Wheu this sriuke erectfl Its teeth the

pressure ot the maxlllary bone on the

glond causes tbe ?enom to Bow M

drops, and It may be qulte possible
that by dlscbnrglng alr from lt* mouth
thfl poison may be blown flome dls-

tance._ _._-_-....

The Oypaiea.
Tbe orlgin 'if th** people known a»,

gypsiea remalus largely I mystery
Egynt iDdla, Pentfl and Arnbia buve

ln turu beea potn'ed *m' as tbelr orl_1
nal conntrj', but there ls little deti-
nlte knowledge on tbe subject- Tbe
welght of evidence b> ln fnvor of tbelr

having orlglnated ln India. They flrst

appeared ln Enrope abont UOO and
from tbe fianube tvgion spread all
orei the contlncnt. appearlng ln Eng¬
land about 1520.

Effective.
"The ellnrax to nls woolng was rery

rcmantlc. He proposed to ber on the

Tcrge of a mountaln gorge."
"What dld she do7"
"She threw blm oror.".Baltimore

American.
The Rat and the Bulbs.

According to the French naruralist
De rsrTille. a gardener planted one

afternoon 2"jO tnllp bulbs on a terrnrc.

and next morning hc noticed that the
ground had been dlsturbed and that
the bulbs had all been tnken swaju
He was confident that rats had done
the work. nnd. taldng a spade. he b«-

gau to illg lt. tbe hope of dLscoverlug
their nest. Soon bo unearthed a large
femnle rat. whicb be killed. and after
dlgglng'a few more minutes be di*-
covcred au imderground rhamber Ward
with Ur.y and leave* and connKted by
a eorridor with two h(>Je«. whi h w*r»

evIdentlT use«l as storehnuses, for Ia

Ihem hc found the 230 tnllp bull*.
Tbis wns remnrknhle. but more ra>

marknblo was the fact that they were

neatly arranged ln two mws nnd tbat
not one of them had been gnawed or

etherwtse Injured.

He Didn't.
MDo you believe la xiznsV"
"No A dentists s:_n nrudtafl *Tei-rh

Extracted vvirrnair Pntn4 f*U :he ..H;er

day just as 1 went under lt and aoocR-
ed oot r___Lj_»t_

The Famous
The Lamp tufth Difiased Light
should always be used where several
people sit, because lt does not stralo the

eyes of those sitting far from lt.
The Rayo Lamp ls constructed to give

the maxlmum diffused white light. Every
detail that increases its llght-glvlng value
has been Included.

Tho Rayo is s low-prlced lamp. You may
pay $5, $10 or even $20 for other lamps and get
n fnore cxpensive container.but you cannot get
a better light than the Rayo gives.

This season's Rayo has a new and Brrengtn*
ened burner. A strong, durable shade-holder
keeps the shade on flrm and tnie. Easy to keep
nolished. ss it ls msde ol solid brass, flnlaheci
in nickef.

Once a Rayo User, Alwaya One.
Dtetert Evtrywkrrt. U not al -frmrt. writ*M Htcrifttm

t'rcutsr to t)u Ktarut tgtnrf oftU

Standard Oil Company

Paie-Faced Women
You ladies, who have pale faces, sallow complexloni,

dark circles under eyes, drawn features and tired, worn-
out expressions, you need a tonic.

The tonic you need is Cardui, the woman s toruc.
It is the best tonic for women, because its ingredients

are specifically adapted for women's needs. They act on

the womanly orpans and help to give needed strength and
vitality to tlie worn-out womanly frame.

Cardui is a vegetable medicine. It contains no mw-

erals, no iron, no potassium, no lime, no glycerin, no dan-
gerous, or habit-forming drugs of any kind.

It is perfectly harmless and safe, for young and old to use.

M? CARDUI
J4S

The Woman's Tonic
"After my doctor had done all he said he could for me,"

writes Mrs. Wm. Hilliard, of Mountainburg, /\rk., "I took Car¬
dui, on the advice of a friend, and it helped me so much.

"Before taking Cardui, I had suffered from female
troubles for five years, but since taking lt, I am in good health.

"I think there is some of the best advice in your book
that I ever saw." Your druggist sells CarduL Try it

Wrile to: La.B* Advisory Dept.. Ortia-iDom Medldot Ca. OirrttM-tfil^saa,
lor Spec'.al Instruciions, .ind 64-pace book, HomeTreatmeut lor Womta. seat nrt.

Cottag^Park
ADJOINING BRADDOCK HEIGHTS

AT BRADDOCK STATION

City Water.Electric Lights.Fire Protcctior
"We offer for sale, at very reasonable prices
and on exceptionally easy terms, several
desirable and up-to-date homes, with lartfe
lots, in this choice sub-division, which we

eordially invite your inspection. Salesmen
will be on the ground every Sunday, or

inspection by appointment any time.

M. B. HARLOW l C0. ll)G.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

1410 H Street Northweat, Waabington, D. C.

Phens Main 2498.
sepSBfU

John Ahern & Co.,
Corner Prince and Coinmerce 8tre«*'

WHOLESALE ¥ RETAILGROCERc
and dealers ln

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
OoUBtry produee reeelved dnily. Our

¦toek *>r Plain and Fancj Orooerlel cm-

braces cverythlng to be had in this line.
We bold largely in UnitedStatesbontl-

ed narebouae and tarry in stock fartoufl
brands ortlie best
PURE RYELAND MALT WHISKIES
made. Have also In atoroauperiorajiadea

of I'or.-ign and Ameriean
WINES. ALES.BROWN STOUT. ¥c

lafaetlon Oairantoedaa to Prleeand
Quality.

W. A. Johnson & Co.,
S. K Corner Cameron and Royal Htrcei*

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Comrni»aior.|Mercha»fla

aml iealera ln
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.

Have on band *fil>=on> XX, XXX,
XXXX and PureOM Hye, Old Cahlnet
md Monognirn WblekSflfl; aUo Baker'e
md TbompeoD'a Pure Rye Whiskies, in
-hlebtbey invite the attention of the

irders rrom the country for mercnar-
llsa -!.-ll reeelTfl pn.mpl attention.
eunslxunienU of Klour. Graui and

Counir. Produee s<>lieited. for whiob
tbev fcimantee the high*?at market prloee
.mi proaap retumst

Taylor's
Bronchiai Lozenges
for the alleviatr'.n of Bronehitia.

Hoartencie. Coufha. Cold*. etc

10c a box.

Taylor's Pharmacy,
*ls> Half Hra*.

By the box, pound or tab-
let, with envelops

to match.

SP*Dyson&Brb.IbOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS
508 KING STREET.
Vezt to OpeiaiHonae.

General lnsurance Agency.
Laurenc© Stabler

Ro-m No. 4. Borke 8T H.rbert Bldg
The compt-ilea renreaented In thi*.

offlce have aaseta of orer |1»,000,000
Among others are:

Hartford Fire Ia-roraaceCe.
Liverpool tf London 8» Globe.

i_tna lnsurance Co.
Northern Aseuraneo Co.
Spriafae. Fire 9 h-arsac

I wmptattaatten ftrea taa-lJUB-taaaat
of la.oa aad _I -Mttera eoM*e»-*-S wlth
n.iinuif*

Joa- P. RobTwsIojj; Oao. tf. Faar-cn,
Preeident Seoretary

Alexandria Fertilizer and
¦ASropacmaaiM ov

fertilizers, Fertilizer latenals Md
StilDhuric bil

_«_ yo.¦ .**.*>r to* tbe __.a_iria
KertUirorf.dChen.eal Ce.'s Prodaeta.

Capaeiry: M.000 twae per aaa..

(___y autet J^, __a*»W,_-tfer

OVERLAND AUTOMOBILES
Are aianufacttired and lice__cd under the Seldeu Patent. The 1911 niodofc ar*
now ready for dehrrery, aa 1 are llie aoaat attractire line of cara in th_ wliole
countwy. Comndt t» aud got a ear tbat wiH be a real plcasure to you.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

THOS. W. ROBINSON

£pORTLANd_JCemenT
Makes The Best Concrete

For Sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS.
ALKXANPRIA. VA.

Slera ln Cemeat, Lime. Tlalr. Cnlelned Pl-nter. ~all Plaster. Terrs fotta Sewer
Pipe and Flue I.inlne. Kir<- Rrtrk« Fl.-C1a» *o

Buy at the Start _£e^,_&
$10 cash, *5 per month.

Virginia Highlands
THE NEAREST AND NEWEST.

Scientifically planned for refined people ot mo-der
ite means.

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
See the Morrill style damp-proof cement houses,

poured in steel moulds.
Live at Virginia Highlands and save time and ear fare
Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A. J. Wedderburn and

Harrie White.

BALLARD & LANHAM
Washington Sales Office, 621 13th Street, Northwest.

Clip this ad: it leads the way.

Must Be Sold by 15th
TO SETTLE AN ESTATE.

Fine, modern, bay window fron eight room brick
house, with concrete cellar, furnace heat, bath room,
with all modern plumbing conven'ences and sewer

eonnection. Lot 24 by 110 feet. Side and rear alley.
Two blocks north of King street.

See me at once.

F. L SLAYMAKER
313 King Street.

Oscar F. Carier's New Store
No. 505 King Street. Wholesale and Retail.

All porchases for one week of 50c and over will recetve one aouvenir turnble of
Alexandria frec.

XMAS GOODS
Received today a lineW B. &. H. Manufactnring Co. solid brass goods, smok-

irw aeta, tobaeco iars, aah trays, ink standa, blotters, calendars, cigar jars and
lighters, atationery holders, candlesticks and book racks. New line of toilet sets.

A new liae of fancy glaaswaie, largest line of cut glassware ever on this market.
French china, Au<trian, Gennan nnd American china open atoek. Fme hne of deco-

ratellampeandglobea, haU and library lamps. All kinds of housefumiahings.
CaH and aelect anvthing, hare them put aside for Xmas.

Tklaeutahowa¦ pair of an.taelea with
ihe lenaes tenr much outoftbeaa The *l«>ts
»how the focal eenter of tbe leasee. whieh
are th*- kind usually soW l.y irareltag :>n*i
eovrate optlctana Such gteaees ar»- very
harmful an.l nn- often t !)». eaUM of eataracts

^,i._. troi>i.i_>i uur reaaea. around nnd aecurately eeatered in our

Columhia Optical Co., Inc, Expert Opticians,
0O8 F Mtreet NorthwcM, Wa»hln{jton, I). C.

v __Tama member ofthe above flrm. Wontyoudrop in and let me ex-

plaln this and other important fttctsaboiit glasses?
W. E. DIENELT, OPTICIAN,

Ale-o-aria OfiWU Princ* atreet Jf&St,after 7» p. m.

wpeam

_UILDI~0 MATErUj_Ij___
[WTABLISUED 1831]

Henry K. Field &Co.,
etof waow to

JOB-VTi H. D. SMOOT.

LUMBER and MELLWORK
OF AIX K-tDS.

Lumber, Cement and Plaster.
Q__e __d Yard 115 X. Vaion atreet.

BaalttV Xe. 111 IV. I_»e atreet.
^-WTfra-Wa-B- a* eitf.

1 AM OFFERINO FOR SALE EXTRA
FANCY

BRISTOW GREAMERY BUTTER
38c Pound.

I sruarantee every pound to give aatla-
kction. Freah and 8moked Me_w,
Oroceriea and Farm Producta of all
kinds. Telephone orders fiven prompt
attenUon. Free deUvery.

F. C. PULLIN.|
aoraer Uue-an and Royal atreata

Pkea-i, B«_l.lU.,.-e_e $TW.

FJm^Jmjjm4m}m]m\L_m
. Aaa-'Kn l. Bdotsek, M. l.ZU.aa-sev

Presldftnt Vl^e Preslieat

First National Bank
AlsXAxi>niA. Va.

Dcsignatcd Drpository of the
United States.

CAPITAL.1100.000
SURPI.CS AXD CXDIVIDKIi
PROFITS.H1

Direetors:
O. L. BOOTHK. |i. B. HARLOW
O. K. WARFIF.l.D. J. F MUIR.
WALTER ROBERTS, H. BAKR. tn.,

FRANCIS L. SV.

.-5TABLIS11ED iNBr.

Burke & Herbert
Modenily enuipped for l.ankiag »

its various hr.in.-lie>-.
Deposltea rvnelved aubjnel t<> cheah a«

sigiu. Colleetfons inade oa all potata,
Hi^rh-j'r.i.ie iii\cs(inet.t si-eiiri tioi-

iwiii-lit and soi.t.
Lettera of Cre_I ,in<l Foreign Ex-

change furnisl.i'.l.
s.ifi- Di-posit Boaeafef r.-nt
A Savings Departnieal la iHilafc In¬

terest isallowe.l on il,-|..i»iis.

HASTE
in selecting a flavoring ex-

traet just because the label
is attractive often

MAKES
you wish you had just told

your dealer to send you

Leadbeater's, which you
know is good and pure, and
in which there is abso-

lutely NO

WASTE
E.tablished 1793

8TEAMKRS

Norfolk and Washington
SteamboatCo.

Kvory <l:.y in the year for Fort Mon¬
roe. Norfolk. N.-wporl News and pointM
south, via siiperb. powerful steel |>alace
Bteamera

LeaTQ Waehl_aton___S p. m.
Leave Alexandria T.ix. p, in.
Arrive Ft Monkm a 7.>n)n.. ni.
Arrive Norfolk 8.00a ...
Arrive I'ortamonth8.00a. m.
Leave Portsmouth .'..'»> p, m.
Lcavi Kori'olK 8.001>. .ii.

Leave Ft Monroe 7.00 p. m.
Arrive AlcxandrlaHJO a. m.
Arrive Washinfftoa7.00a _.

Throoffta eenneetlons taadeat Nurfoik
wlth Bteamera of tl.<- <»M Dominion
Steamship Compaaj IbrNea York and
.Srehants'aad Mlner'a stennshipB for
Boaton.
Oeaeral Tieket Offlee, 720 inl.St.N.W.
Bond. Building, Waahl-ftoa, l>. C.

I'hone Main 1600.
Beventh street wharf. Phone MalaSMfc
Alexandria wl.arf foot of Prlneestreet

fF. II.CAI.1.A1IAN,
aprl lyr General Passenger Agent

Maryland Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Railway Company.

Sl'RINO BCHBDULK
Steamers ol this line .BVe Alex.in.lrla

on .in.l after May 16, 1910,
Every MONDAY, W h DN BSDAY and

SATURDAY at 130 p. m.
FOR BALTIMORE AND ALL TI1K

D8UAL RIVER LANDINGR
C_alne and appolntmenta _icxeelled,
Fre.ght for Baltlmore, Phl.delphla

and New York BOllelted and liaii.lled
with eaaa Through rau-H and hilla of
lading issued.
siugle faro to Baltlmore, f-.lu; round

trip, *3..rxi; st-terooma, one way, Sl.flW
Meals. 50c.

REARDON AGRIMES. Agents,
Foot ofQuneroca atreet

SCHEDULE

&
Steamboat Co.

Effeollve May 9,1910. ¦

Steamer" Capital City.M
I^eaves Alexandria at« p. m. on Mon-

dav an.l R*<.nesdaj for Part..'a Point
and krwer river lan.iings. Return early
W.'.iiicsilav and Friday inoriiing. I/eave
.Satur.lav al'1 B B, for Noinini and Intcr-
mediate" iaiidiiiga. retumuig Sunday
abort5 p. m.

Steamer "Wakefleld."
Leave Sunday, T.rrnday and Thuraday

at9a. m. for WMrt's wharf and all Inter-
medlate landings. Retnrninj-loaveWirt e
wharf at 8 a m. the following day and
arriving 8X Alexandria about 4 p. m,

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
Foot of Cameron Street

Telephone No. 60. JeH lyr

Otterbura Lithia and Matf-
nesia Springs

WATER
GrMteat known Water for Dy»p«r»-

aia. Indigeation, Kidney and Lirmr
Trouble*.
Leading Phyaiciaa- eador. it ta* aae>

rify to ita great .exit.

Frank Warfie.d,
l>rmgfiJt»


